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The 
Carolinian 
The Carolinian Student's Guide was put together 
by the staff ol 77l» Carolinian.UNC-G's student 
newspaper. The Carolinian Is published In 
cooperation with the University Media Board ol 
the University of North Carolina at Greensboro, a 
student-run organization. The Carolinian 
Student's Guide acknowledges the UNC-G ad- 
ministration, the cHy ol Greensboro, and 
previous student guides as sources for maps, 
listings and other information which may printed 
herein, and takes full responsibility for their ac* 
curacy. Inquiries regarding such Information 
should be directed to Kendra Smith. Editor of 
The Carolinian, 
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a freshman 
journal *. at- 

Monday. August 24 

Classes. Somehow I 
didn't figure on classes. I 
was prepared lor all the girls; 
I was all ready (or the shock 
ol dorm life. But I just didn't 
plan on going to classes It's 
been almost a week since I 
got here, and I swear, not 
one person mentioned 
them. I've been to a party 
every night. I've spent every 
waking hour exploring the 
campus-the girl's dorms, 
the gyms, the swimming 
pool: I even went to the 
library last night But never, 
not once, did I plan on 
waking up at seven o'clock 
just to make a class. It was 
quite a shock. 

Not much happens here 
at seven in the morning. 
The people seem different 
The girls aren't as pretty 
They run right past you with 
wet hair. And books 
Everybody carries books 
Except seniors. 

You can always spot a 
senior He's the one without 
books; just a pencil and 
maybe a piece of paper or 
two hanging from his back 
pocket. And they're always 

doing strange things like 
talking lo professors, asking 
them things like, "How was 
your summer''" and 
"Would you mind very 
much il I didn't come lo class 
lor a day or so?" They act 
like they've lived here all 
their lives. 

You really see some 
strange people here I saw 
this guy today wheeling lo 
class on skateboard He was 
wearing this greasy T-shirt 
and worn-out shorts and no 
shoes. He didn't have any 
books either. I think he was 
a senior 

I saw this other guy with a 
briel case. He looked like 
my lather or something. He 
had this long cigarette 
hanging Irom his lips and 
always looked straight 
ahead Very businesslike. 
Hell, he was only going to 
an English class. You'd 
think he was going to a 
meeting with the board ol 
alderman or something. 

Well. I guess I'd better 
wrap this up. 11 I'm going to 
that party tonight I've got to 
eat first. Studying. 1 here's a 
story in itself. High school 
was never like this 
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welcome to UNC-G 
Welcome. No doubt 

you've heard the word 
before. There's hardly a 
more limewom greeting. 
Maybe we should just drop 
It. Cut right through all the 
nonsense. We've got you 
anyway, right? You've 
moved Into your dorm 
room, and signed up lor al' 
your classes. There can be 
no turning back. You've 
made your choice and now 
you've go) to slick by It. 
Are you ready (or all the 
BAD news? 

Believe it or not. there 
isn't any. Welcome to 
UNC-G. h's a nice place to 
visit, and a great place to 
go to school. No strings at- 
tached. 

To begin with there's the 
campus Itself, over 150 
acres of the stuff Check It 
out. Walk on it. Stomp on 
H. Cherish It. Get to know 
It. There are a lot of in- 
teresting little nooks and 
crannies here that will 
escape the casual perusal 
Have you seen the rocks 
down by that little stream 
behind the high-rise? How 
about the little fountain in 

front of Foust, the old Ad- 
ministration Building? The 
golf course? What about 
Plney Lake? That's not 
even NEAR the main cam- 

pus. And H's a good hall 
hour up to see Chinqua- 
Penn. not to mention the 
Parkway Playhouse. 
You'd heard all these 
things before O.K.. so 
where's the beer? Well, we 
happen to have that as 
well, though rarely will you 
get it here on campus. Is 
that all you came here to 
lind? 

Let's assume lor a 
minute that we all share a 
common goal. Let's 
assume that we all came 
here to UNC-G to get an 
education We came to an 
excellent place. Even if 
there were not all the fine 
facilities available that there 
are, even if the library tur- 
ned out to be a lacade, 
UNC-G is an excellent 
place (or learning. And It's 
because ol that common 
goal. 

Take a good look 
around you. After you've 
become aware of your 

physical surroundings, try 
and become aware ol the 
other people who are here 
as well. Maybe they're here 
for an education, too. 
That's what rts all about. 
"People, not systems, are 
important." So said Harriet 
Elliott, for whom our 
student union is named. It 

might well be a definition 
People, not systems, are 
education You wtll learn 
from the people around 
you. And the people 

should be why you are 
here. 

UNC-G is not the kind of 
school where school spirit 
and athletics are important 
Here, people are impor- 
tant. You wtll certainly find 
those athletics, but here 
education comes first. 
There is an oft expressed 

take a good look around 
you. 

What do you see 
everyone doing7 Yes. 
there is drinking and par- 
tying Yes, there is fun on 
the quad. Yet beneath it all 
rs Involvement Maybe not 
the traditional kind of in 
volvement in campus 
politics and government. 
or the traditional interest in 
sports. But involvement on 
a different level. These 
people have better things 

sentiment here, particularly 
among those who are ac- 
tive in Student Gover- 
nment, that apathy runs 
rampant on campus. The 
lack of strong involvement 
in such things is taken to 
Indicate a general feeling ol 
disinterest. Don't you 
believe it for a minute. Just 

to do. These people you 
see here are working 
Studying. GETTING AN 
EDUCATION. Living 

Who cares about getting 
"involved?" That kind ol 
"involvement." they say, 
isn't really Inoh/ement at 
all. h's more like some 
form of escape. Forget 

campus politics, forget all 
the petty little con- 
siderations, gel involved In 
LIFE* Right' 

Now of course that's a 
little extreme. There's cer- 
tainly a place for In- 
volvement. But the point 
is. why make the place 
something it ain't' UNC-G 

is a school lor serious 
students h's a school tor 
people looking towards a 
career and no sidetracks. 
Why mess up an excellent 
program? 

Let's stop right there lor 
a moment Now what in 
the world did you Just read? 
Who does this person think 
he/she is anyway? Every 
school is a serious school, 
isn't it? Every school has 
partying, doesn't it? I will 
make ol It what I will, and 
no one will tell me other- 
wise. And certainly you are 
right in saying that. The 
point is something totally 
different. The point Is that 
throughout the next few 
years or so you are going 
to be reading a lot of such 
"questionable material 
The point Is that now you 
must judge lor yourself. 
College is not just the next 
step after high school. 
College is serious 
business. College is a real 

Hm» 

life adventure Take 
everything you read the 
same way you should be 
taking this "welcome" as 
somebody's word and no 

more Every book that you 
read, every instructor you 
hear lecture, all of these 
things are fiction. Take 
each and examine It lor Its 
truthfulness. Get drunk, 
get crazy, throw wafer 
balloons all night on the 
quad. Laugh like the 
dickens al everything But. 
please, please stop and 
THINK about It. If you 
don't you're )ust wasting 
your time 

Get to know your in- 
structors. If you don't get 
along with one, move on 
to another. Change your 
major. Experiment Quit 
school for a year. Flunk 
out. Make straight A's. But 
be certain you're getting 
something out of it. 

This guide Is a source ol 
information. Take what 
you need and leave the 
rest. Throw it away. Read 
every word of it. h was put 
together by people who are 
(perhaps) where you will be 
in a couple of years. Save it 
and look back on It then. 

Welcome to UNOG. h's 
everything you expected. 
and none ol it. Welcome 

Welcome Back, Students! 
Yes, welcome to Greensboro and to Blumenthal's where area students have been saving 

money on first quality clothing for over 55 years at this same location! Check us out...We 
thi"W"*eus 'MUCH MORE AT BARGAINPRICES! 

CALVIN KLEIN 
G.VANDERBILT 

JORDACHE 
JEANS 

$26.97 
ALL MEN'S AND LADIES' SIZES 

NIKE SHOES 
Child's Canvas...$12.97 
Men's Canvas. ..$16.97 

Leathers...$29.97 

CONVERSE 
ALLSTAR $15.97 

MEN'S 
IZOD SHIRTS 
Size S-ML-XL $16.97 

GIRL'S 
IZOD SHIRTS 
SiKs7(0l4 $11.97 

F RST QUALITY ONLY! 
DEE CEE BRAND 

PAINTER PANTS 
$10.97-$12.97 

BIB OVERALLS 
$14.97-$18.97 

BOTH IN TWELVE COLORS 

LEE JEANS 
STUDENTS...$14.97 

MENS.. .$17.97 
LADIES...$21.97 

LEVI JEANS 
MENS...$15.97 

LADIES...$22.97 

CHINO PANTS 
$12.97 

Sizes S-M-L-XL   Sizes 7 to 14 

BIRDWELL 
BEACH 

BRITCHES 
$12.97 and $14.97 

^iw.   BL UMENTHAL 'S ltv«* 
*T& 358 S. Elm St. Phone 272-6363 Downtown Greensboro    ^te* 
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campus recreation 
BY TERRY WILLIAMS 

There is an abundance 
of recreation on campus il 
you know where lo look 
Probably the most popular 

is Ihe intramural program 
The program is open lo 
all UNCG students, 
(acuity, and staff You may 
play on a dorm team, a 
departmental learn, a town 

team II you're a town 
student, or a club team. 
You can even participate 
as an individual. There are 
many different intramural 
events. For more infor- 
mation on the Intramural 
program contact the IM 

department at 5924. The 
IM office is at 11 Rosenthal 
Gym. 

Intramural events in- 
clude 

Fall 
Badminton-singles and 
doubles toumamenl lor 
men and women. Equip- 
ment is available. Requires 
one or two evenings. 
Fantastic Feat» lor 
Fools-ihis is a crazy event 
in which men and women 
play weird relays Don't 
knock it 'til you try It! 
Flag Football team size- 
9, roster size-12 Games 
last about an hour. Non- 
contact razzle-dazzle style 
play 
Table Tennis-Singles and 
Doubles. Equipment 
available 
Tennhv Singles, doubles, 
and mixed doubles. Match 
limes are mutually 
arranged. 

Spring 
Basket ball-three skill 
levels are offered; amateur, 
semi-pro, and pro There is 
a regular season round 
robin schedule and a single 
elimination tournament. 
Bicycle Race-run on a 
course through campus, 
the format Is similar lo a 
Grand Prix 

MAP Or  MCREATIONAL FACILITIES 

Billiards-single elimina- 
tion tournament played in 
EUC Game Room. 
Bow ling-leagues are 
established with handicaps, 
and a round-robin 
schedule is followed 
Racquetball single elimi- 
nation tournament. Players 
help defray court costs. 
Softball-pie-season 
games and then a cham- 
pionship tournament. 

Add UP The SAVINGS 

Sw i m m ing -swi m m ing 
meets in which individuals 
and teams participate. 
Track and Field a bona 
tide track and field meet. 

Fall A Spring $t other 
Golf-men's and women's 
9-hole. stroke play tour- 
nament in Ihe spring. 
Scotch foursomes (par 
tners alternate shots) ts 
played in the fall. 
Tug-of-War m.-ri and 
women. Six man learns, 
single elimination tour- 
nament . 

Turkey Trol-lo win a 
turkey you walk or run a 
mile or 3-mile course and 
come closest lo your pre- 
race estimated lime. 

VoDeybaH three tour- 
naments for men and om- 
women. 

Besides the intramural 
program there are many 
other recreation oppor 
(unities. Out-of-doors there 
is a 9-hole golf course. 
tennis courts, athletic 
fields, and basketball courts 
behind Rosenthal Gvm. 

For more formal facilities 
the Recreation Department 
offers open recreation 
hours. You can play 
basketball in Coleman and 
Park Gyms. There Is a 
weight room in the 

basement of Rosenthal 
Gym. And there is a 

swimming pool In Rosen- 

thal Gym. Watch for open 
rec hours. They will be 
listed in The Carolinian. 
You must have your I.D. to 
use the facilities. 

Also, the Recreation 
Department has equipment 
you can check out for you 
personal use. This in- 
cludes: basketballs, 
volleyballs, footballs, Sof- 
tball equipment, frisbees, 
croquet equipment, roller 
skates, and golf clubs. 
These are available 
anytime during office 
hours with a valid UNC-O 
I.D. Office hours are: 

Monday-Thursday 9 am- 
10 pm 

Friday 9 am-9pm 
Saturday 10am-8pm 
Sunday 2 pm-8 pm 
Phone 379-5924 

Headquarters 
Style Salon 
-Latest in hair 
fashion for 
men and 
women 

Redken Retail Center 
1608 W. Friendly 
across from Ham's 
273-3785 
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THE HIGH COST OF A 
COLLEGE EDUCATION 

IUST WENT DOWN 
A FEW DEGREES. 

ANNOUNCING THREE NEW 
ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 

PROGRAMS THAT CAN HELP 
YOU PAY FOR COLLEGE. 

If you're like many col- 
lege students, the closer you 
get to your degree, the deeper 
you get into debt. But, you 
don't have to get in over your 
head. Not whenyou join the 
Army National Guard. 

Because now, the Guard 
has three new programs to 
help you pay for college: the 
College Loan Repayment Pro- 
gram; the Educational 

Assistance Program, and the 
Enlistment Bonus Program. 
And you don't have to wait for 
graduation to take advantage 
of them. You could join the 
Guard right now. 

You see, the Army Na- 
tional Guard is part-time. After 
your initial training, it takes 
just two days a month and two 
weeks of annual training a 
year to serve. So there's plenty 
of time left for your studies. 
And you get paid for every 
hour you put into the Guard, 
so you'll have extra cash for 
books, lab fees, and all those 
other little expenses that 
come up. 

Of course, there's more 
to the Guard than money. It's a 
chance to do something good 
for your country, as well as for 
people right in your own com- 

The Guard is 
America at its best. 

munity. The Guard can give 
you more options in your life- 
and more control over your 
financial future. 

If that sounds like where 
you want to be, see your fi- 
nancial aid officer, contact 
your local Army National 
Guard recruiter, or use the toll- 
free number below for com- 
plete details on how the Guard 
can help you pay for college. 
And help in a lot of other 
ways, too. But hurry! These 
special programs for college 
students are available for a 
limited time only. 

Call toll free: 800-638-7600. 
In Hawaii: 737-5255; Puerto Rico: 723-4550; Virgin Islands (St. Croix): 773-6438; 

Maryland: 728-3388; in Alaska, consult your local phone directory. 
r>uM^l»TOp«yTt«iniour»«°ddiglbMlryr«lu^^ 
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CORADDI ARTS CONTEST 
DEADLINE — September 21. 1961 

Coitaai'% pitased to irvrite you' participation m the Fail Art* Contest Cesh 
prues ol 140. \ft *r>0 J'5 MIII Dt iwi>0M in live categories Poetry. Prose. 
Pholoflraphy Two dimensional #r« tng Tnree dimensional art Judges win 
be chosen Irom the community al large Oy the Co'*oo> 

t Submissions from the community at large are welcome, however, 
only graduate and undergraduate students ot uNCG are eligible tor 
cash prues 

2   Only submissions that have the contributor's n 
dress and telephone number Mill be considered 

me. complete ad 

3  Paid stall members ol Cotattai ate not eligible for cash prues 

MANUSCRIPTS 

i  Clean, first copies, doubiespaceo, typewritten, art preferred 

2   Verse of any length and prose pieces up to approximately 5.000 
words are acceptable 

3   Manuscripts may be gi»en to staff members or brought by Room 205 
Elliott University Center 

4   Manuscripts will be returned only il a sen addressed, stamped en 
■elope is enclosed 

i   35mm slides are acceptable provided the original -or" is available 
for photographing 

2   Art work must be picked up irom me Coratfdi oHiCt   This is to 
protect the work Irom being damaged 

Works which have been published or a/e to be published will be con- 
sidered Notations should be mad* as to where the material was pubiisned 
Works which have previously won a cash prue are not eligible lor a cash 
prue from Corsadi The contest winners will be announced in i/ie 
Carolinian 

WHY 
UNC-G Students 
should "KNOW" 

about 
Roy Roger's 

1- Student Drink Plan: 
any student buying a sandwich and fry 
recieves a free medium drink 

2- Free refill on ALL large drinks 
3- FreshNOT FROZEN-burgers, roast beef 

and chicken 
4-Open til 1:00 AM 

Located near campus 
5- Employment opportunities for students 

Hours to fit schedules 

Hours: open til 1:00 AM 
Fri and Sat til 2:00 

2606 High Point Road 

SG and EUC 
BY ELIZABETH 
HOUSE 

Want to gti (nvoktd In 
campus at mi' n M I l*H 
C? Many campus 
organisations ate looking tor 
:M.w..! students to join up 
and become active in 
studeni life. The two main 
nryam/dtionsoflhis nature 
on campus are Sludeni 
Government and Elliott 
University Center Council 

Sludeni Government is 
the sludeni governing body 
and consists ol three parts 
■he executive branch 
(President ol SG. and his 
executive cabinet). the 
legislative branch (Senate. 
senators and all senale 
committees) and ihe 
judiciary(Aftorney General 
and the Courts). 

The Senate is by far Ihe 
most visible part of SG   The 
Senale is chaired by SG 
Vice President Rusty 
Weadon, and meels every 
Tuesday nighi in Alexander 
Room of Elliott University 
Center. Senale. using 
sludeni fees allocated to it 
every semester, funds cam- 
pus organizations such as 
the Outing Club, Neo Black 
Society and the Student 
Orientation Committee. In 
addition, senate gives 
money lo sponser concerts, 
lectures, beer parties, spring 
King and lalderal(lhe two 
major festivities on campus) 
and other evenis. either in 
conjunction with Elliott 
Council or on Ihetr own 

To be a member ol 
i.ii must either be 

elected by your dorm, if you 
m a dorm student, or be 
elected by tin- town students 
in Ihe town Mud*»it 
fid Horn 

There are also eight 
senale committees that any 
sludeni can fun   Most of 
ihe legislation voted on in 
senale originates in these 
committees. 

For more information 
about the legislative branch 
of SG. contact Rusly 
Weadon at 379-5616 

The executive branch is 
headed by ihe SG president 
As a result of a close elec- 
tion last spring, Ihe SG 
president has still not been 
elected  The next runoff 
will be held September 3rd 
and4ih. The two can- 
didates for the off ii e are 
Brian Berkley and David 
Miller. Watch The 
Carolinian for details. 

The SG president is a 
member ol the UNCG 
Board of Trustees and acts 
as a liason between the 
board and the students. The 
Executive Cabinet is made 
up ol such positions as 
Secretary lor Minority Af- 
fairs, Secretary lor Academic 
Affairs and Executive 
Secretary   For more inlor* 
mation. call 379 5616 

The Judicial Branch ol 
SG is headed by Stacy 
Smilh. the Attorney 
General, who oversees the 

student(nun   StudtnttCM 
UrVt On the courts, he 
prosecuting or defending ,il 
torneysfor sludeni cases or 
do other Judicial fobs 
through the Atti r  . 
(..•ru-r.ils office. For Ifllor- 
rnalion. contact Stacy Smith 
at 379-5720 

Elliott University Center 
Council is more socially 
oriented than Student 
Government, andsponsers 
most of the events which 
occur in the student center 
Council members are elec- 
ted through the dorms and 
at large, and ihere are a 
number of committees 
which do the planning and 
overseeing of campus even- 
is, such as discos, concerts, 
movtes, coffeehouses and 
socials. Bill Murray is Ihe 
president of EUC Council. 
Dona Walk Is Vice 
President. The council ol 
free number is 379-5121 If 
you have any questions 

This has been just a brief 
overview of ihe campus ac- 
tivities ol two major campus 
organizations. A call to Ihe 
office of either of these 
organizations will put you in 
contact with someone who 
can answer questions 
about/put you in contact 
with someone knowledgeable 
about campus activities 
The heads of both these 
organizations urge students 
to get involved in activities, 
thus making UNCG a bet- 
ter place for all students 

272-6156 

Library Schedule 

Beginning August 24, Jackson Library will extend its 
Friday evening hours from 5 p.m to 9 p.m. as it 
resumes us fall semester schedule. 
Hours of opening are as follow: 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Friday    8a.m - 9 p.m. 
Saturday    9 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sunday      1 p.m. - 11 p.m 

Aycock Box Office 
Aycock Auditorium Box Office will resume regular 
hours starting Monday, August 24: Monday through 
Friday 1   5:30 p.m (phone • 5546). UC/LS and 
Travelogue memberships are available (or sale at lhai 
time. 

■   ' iir ■   ■   ■   ■  

Do You Need to Save Money? 
Then House Calls Automotive Service is the answer. 

Wc provide: 

•work done at your location ihroughoul Ihe Greensboro area 
•all work fully guaranteed 
-.ill prices quoted 
•all work explained 
•references available upon request 

•a 10 •» discount with a valid UNCO II) card! 

So call now: Bernard C. Spielhagen   855-3056 
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Information IMudeall 
(Other!.. 

( »»F-"' ***«""'>  
i.,,...,l,.....l-..:. ,   I... 
(•mmbofn Ambulance 
In^dmlmMrilrt 
student Escort Nerstee 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 

Academic Advising 379-S7IO 
Accounting 1793856 
Admissions 379-5244 
Adiill Educalioa 379-5263 
Alumni Secretary 379-5*96 
Audio Vtaual 379-5078 
Ay-cock Boi Office 379-5546 
Book Store 379-5563 
Business Office 379-5535 

Cashier's Office 379-5131 
Chancellor's Office 379-5267 
Continuing. Education 379-5414 
Counseling/Testing Center 379-5g74 
Dean of Academic Advising 379-5730 
Dean of Student Service* 379-5231 
Dean of Student, for Residence Life 379-5440 
Development 379-5677 
Dining Hall 379-5429 
Duplicating 379-5220 
Elliott Center Main Desk 379-5510 
Graduate School Office 3795596 
Honors Council 379-5289 
Head SUM 272-2137 
Infirmary 3793340 
Instructional Resources Center.... 379-5078 
International Sludemi Advssor.... 379-5586 
Library 379-5284 
Mossman Building Secretary 379-3379 
Nesss Bureau 379-5371 
OSHA Coordinate 379-5323 
Ptney Lai, Center 379-3162 
Placement Office 379-5455 
Regnlrai 379-5946 
Religious Activities 379-5514 
Residence HalK Office 379-5637 
Student Aid 379-5449/5702 
Teles ision Studio 379 5405/5398 
Taylor Theatre Boa Office 379-5575 
Veteran Rcpiescntalise 379-5474 
Weatherspoon An Gallery 379-5770 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS 

Anthropology 379-5132 
Accounting 379-5647 
Art 379-5248 
Hi.il.iis 379 5391 
Business/Economic! 379-5338 
Chemistry 379-5714 
Child and Family Deselopmenl.... 379-5315 
Classical Civiliialion 379-3214 
Communication and Theatre 379-3576 
Education 379-3355 
English 379-5311 
Geography 379-5388 
German/ Russian 379-5427 
Health/Physical Education   . 379-5744/5432 
History    179-5992 
Home Economics 179-5980 
International Studio 179-5289 
Maihematio 179-5816 
Mtuk 179-5789/35*0 
Nursing 179-5010 
Philosophy 379-5471 
Physics 379-5844 
Political Science 179-5989 
Ptychoioej 179-5269/5011 
Religious Studies 179-5173/5760 
Romance Languages 379-5655 
Sociology 179-5295 
Women's Studies 179-5645 
World Literature 179-5275 

ELLIOTT UNIVEHSCTV CENTER 
Ad.cnt TVRpont 179-5090 
Book Store 179-5561 
Carolinian 379-5752 
Coraddl 379-5572 
Elliott Council Office 379-5121 
Emergency Medical Auo 179-5491/5179 
Masoueradm 179-5620 
Neo Black Society 179-5550 
N.C. SudeMLegislature .... 179 5300/5569 
Nesrtltand ] 79-5870/5871 
Outing Club 379 5140.5141 
Pine Needles 379-5407/5408 
Print Shop 179-5510 
Robot Room 179-9261/272-9157 
Student Government Asto 179-5616 
Soda Shop 274-7369 
Student Orientation Committee.... 379-5437 
Tossn Students Executive Board ... 379-5140 
University Media Board 379-5051 
WUAG 379-5450 

..379-5159 
.. 379-S»88 
..379-5963 

Depart.... 371-2222 
Servke.... 373-3155 
 175-2851 
 179-3963 

DORMITORIES 

Mifiuis H«SV«™ m-ii$!ism 
Shaw {International Hcmit) 379-5042 
South Spencer tGrodflel .    .   .     379-5030 
Strong 379- 508/ 
Mary I our tRetidrnliolColttgei. ■ ■ 379-3036 

MB 379-3032 
Gailford 379-5192 

HiaiAe. 379 5093 

Coil 379-3/72 
Cone 3793098 
Co/fen 379 3114 
Gray 379-5/// 
Crogaa 3793/65 
Jamaon 379-3/33 
Mendennaa. 379-5070 
Moore 379-5/80 
HortnSpencer  379-3/42 
Raiulale 3793022 
Reynold! 379-3070 
HW 379-5/01 
Wtnjittd 379-3035 

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS 

Baptist Student Union 379 5149 
Ptesbytetiin House 379-5130 
St. Marys 379-5219 
Wesley Foundation 379-3119 
The Pines 179-5548 

III M   I 1 SALON 
Headquarters 2733783 

/608H   friendly A ve. 
CAR RENTAL 

National Car Rental 292-9766 
G'boro Regioivl Air/XHI 

CAR REPAIR 
House Calls Automotive 835-1056 

CLINICS 
Women's Pavilion 274-3771 

873 N. Elm 
til until I - 

Dadio's 292-8196 
34«4//ig6Poii>r*d 

CLOTHES 
Blumenlhal's 272-6361 

33aS.EImSl. 
Ne* Era Boutique 273-2974 

1003 Spring Garden Si 
11 HM 11 HI RENTAL 

McKinney't 292 8814 
3S14 Pattenon St 

Mel release 621-9131 
E. ConeBlvd at YanceynlleSt. 

HOTELS 
Hilton Inn 275-0811 

Ml. II,,i Stole, M 
Guest Quarters 292-9821 

SmFrmdlfArt 
MOVIES 

Golden Gale Cinemas 1*2 27 5-172* 
Golden Cole Shopping Center 

l-ARUNG 
Kirk's Sinealh 272 345* 

303 W. Let SI. 
Monnell Carpets * Draperies 275 9*28 

PRINtlNl. 
Carolina Copy Cat 292-7765 

3414 Sprint Garden SI. 
P17ZA 

Domnso'i 172*15* 
/6J> fl Soling Garden St. 

PTA 855.1780 
1300 Spring Garden St 

HMIiKlls 

Record Enclsange J74-2300 
330 Tale Si. 

School Kids Records 275-122* 
331S. MendenhollSl. 

RESTAURANTS 
flamenco Restaurant 272-1173 

2211 Golden Gale Or 
Roy Rogers 294-5199 

1606 High Point Rd. 

MNIHIIM.t.tKllls 
Omega Sports 288-9741 

2443 Battleground Atnt. 
WINE AND BEER 

Vintage House    288-4882 
1601 Boltletround 

~^J0 

• ADJACENT TO UNC-G CAMPUS 

• LAVISHLY RENOVATED GUEST 

ROOMS 

• FINEST IN LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

NIGHTLY 

• DELECTABLE DAILY LUNCH 

BUFFET 

• SUMPTUOUS SUNDAY BRUNCH 

• MEETING AND BANQUET FACIL- 

ITIES FOR 5-500 PEOPLE 

GREENSBORO HILTON INN 

x 830 WEST MARKET ST. 

GREENSBORO, N.C. 27401 
919/7250611 

ALSO: 
RALEIGH HILTON INN 

919/828-0811 
WrNSTON-SALEM HILTON INN 

919/723-7911 



WHAT'S HAPPENING/ANNOUNCEMENTS/CAMPUS  ACTIVITIES 

A Very Special Season! 
the 1981    1982 Season 

* Cleveland Orchestra 

Piedmont Chamber Orchestra 

Peter Set km 

F eld Ballet 

Mummrnwhiru 

• Children ot a Lesser God 
Hitchcock Up Close 

" Smithsonian Jan Ensemble 

Smkthsoni*n Chamber Players 

andy Be el Dance Company 

'Cleveland Orchestra 
September 9, 8:15 p.m. 

War Memorial Auditorium 
Ticket Information    Phone 379-5546 

_ UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT • LECTJURE 

SERIES 
'Season Events Co-sponsored by Greensboro Coliseum 

Be More Than A Participant 
in Campus Activities 

SEE YOUR IDEAS ENTERTAIN THE CAMPUS 
ON 

oooooooooooooooo 

1ELEH 
oooooooooooooooo 

Presents and Promotes 

Movie* 
Concern 
Good Ntte Charlie's 
Dances & Socials 

Daytime Semln 
Coffeehouse* 
Parries 
Festival* 

Special Events 

Join Us (Informal & Fun!!) 
August 31, at 5:30 p.m. 

Elliott University Center 

Ferguson Room 

AUGUST 

What's a Flexible Flyer And Why Do We Do It? 
This Is the first Flexible Flyer of the 1981-1982 academic year. If you are a 
Freshperson. transfer student or other newly arrived visitor on our shores, 
you may Innocently ask "what Is It and why?" Thai's a fair question and 
many of your upperclassperson neighbors have been asking the same 
question since we started this enterprise last year. Well, there are no easy 
answers. Most of the questions aren't too simple, either! 

The Flexible Flyer is a new Incarnation of an old product: the Flexible Flyer 
sleds and wagons of long ago Americana gone by. Then, the idea was fun 
delivered very quickly (and often down hill). Our updated version takes the 
same theme: Information about fun delivered as quickly as the newspaper 
that brings it to you can travel. We're in this edition of the Freshman Guide 
as an introduction to you. We'll appear in subsequent Thursday editions of 
the Carolinian, usually on the back page. We invite you to clip us out, stick 
us up and check it out (surely enough trite phrases for even the most jaded 
preppie). 

Well, enough of that! Time to fall off the wagon (or sled) and get on with the 
show. Please notice the ConcertfLecture Series info to the left of this 
column and the EUC Council column to the right. These folks together 
operate under the Office of Student Development to bring the best enter- 
tainment and fun to the campus each year. Each eagerly invites student 
participation in event planning and production. 

Watch, also, for the announcements of the College Bowl, Panhelllnlcflnter- 
frsternlty Council, Residence Life. Town Students Association and Minority Af- 
fairs on this page. Space on the page is available only for these 
organizations, 'cause they are the ones that pay the bills. But if your 
organization's information is on the main calendar at Elliott Center's Reser- 
vations Office, it will appear on our Calendar Section, and In our Semester 
Calendar published at the beginning of each Semester. (Get the current 
calendar at EUC or your residence hall.) 

That's it! Thanks for reading, you've been very attentive and there will be a 
short essay, without notes, required before you leave this page. 

~~ EXAM 
Hun  
Local »aar..i 

Local Phono 

I'm interfiled in: 

EUC Council | | 

UC/LS ( | 

Upon my soul! You've touched a responsive chord in my heart! I must know 
more! Contact me as soon as possible with additional information, please, 
to still my beating heart! 
For those who know the above answers, return the above to Elliott Center, 
Main Desk, Campus in a plain envelope and your pleas will be answered. 
For those who don't have a clue to the answers above, 
here are two circles; 
place two dimes in them; 
now go and call home with these dimes; 
tell your    folks there is doubt as to the 
future of your academic career. 

'IWf1 
For 10 points: 

If you had been assigned to work on the "Manhattan 
Pr«7»Cl'on.W.at.^u.dv^uhav*b**n.«rliin«> 

Me; *•> th* Law ma|o* Wagon to bat over 400 lot a 
season. Nam* »n Red Sox ploy*' 

W* vow b* on an me, •mural team tot rhe 4tn annual 
UNC-G CoHeo* -VM4 Tournament' 

II you answered "Nevada, the Atomic Bomb. Ted 
Williams. Katherine Hepburn and Yes", you're a 
winner! Registration for College Bowl teams 
begins October 1 and competition starts after Fall 
Break. Start putting together your four-person 
team (2 grad. students maximum) and prepare for 
fun and competition in "The Varsity Sport of the 
Mind" this Fall. For more information, call 379- 
5800 
== The Viu^aty Sport of the Mind = 

EUC 
Council Events 

Daytime Programming 

Study Skills—Wednesday. 
September 2. 1981 Alder- 
man Lounge. EUC from 3- 
4:30 p.m. Presenled by Bar- 
bara Weiss, Office for Adult 
Students, UNC-G As the 
academic year begins 
methods of study which 
reduce lime and increase 
productivity will be taught. 

Movies 
Burnt Offerings 
Thursday, August 20. 8:30 
p.m.. Cone Ballroom, FREE 
Stars Karen Black, Oliver 
Reed, Bette Davis. A younq 
couple buy an aging house 
that produces strange 
noises and eerie occuren- 
ces. 

Bloodline 
Friday, August 21. 6:30 p.m. 
$1.0071.50 and Saturday. 
August 22 at 2:30, $.75/1.25. 
Jarrell Lecture Hall 
Audrey Hepburn stars in jet 
set thriller with Ben G.i.- 
zarra. James Mason. Homy 
Schneider, Omar Sharif, 
many others. 

Harold and Maude 
Sunday, August 23 at 3:00 
and 7:00 p.m., Jarrell Lec- 
ture   Hall,   Matinee   (3:00) 
S. 75/1.25    Evening     show 
(7:00) $1.00/1.50 
Classic cult comedy-drama 
of octogenarian (Ruth Gor- 
don) who falls in love with a 
young rich man bored with 
life   (Bud   Cort). 
Outrageously    funny;    Cat 
Stevens     provides     greai 
music. 

Leadership Conference 
The second annual Student Leader- 
ship Conference will be held on cam- 
pus Saturday and Sunday, August 29 
& 30 at Elliott Center. The focus of 
the conference will be human 
relations with emphasis on skills 
development that will make you a 
more effective participant in 
organizations and one to one 
relationships. A limited number of 
places in the conference remain II 
you would like to be invited to attned, 
pick up an invitation request at the 
Office of Student Development, room 
155, Elliott Center Immediately. 

20 Thurs.. Aug. 

9 • S Adrrmseons Orl.ce Survey Benbov. 

Lobby 

9 30- NevvFaeul/y Adv. Brief Aleundrr. 

11 30 AM Phillips 

115PM   Required Meet Freshmen admit   Oaston 

toSp-Sw* 
AM Art mResKlence ConllCM 

& Sharp*. 

Mcrver 

Lobby 

8 30PM    EUC Movw    Burnt Ottering*"       ConeBwm 

lues., Aug. aC J 

9   8PM 10 Cards and Parking Permits Cone Bern 
10AM Student Arla-sSujfl Meeting Sharp* 

7 PM SF' Phillips 

7 PM Outing Club Clawon 

7 30 PM SNEA Sharp* 

7 30 PM Deliver**!* FeUov.ship Joyner 

Frt.Aug  2 1 
8 - 8AM    10 Cards and Parking Permits Con* Bern 
AM            Art MReMdrnc* Con) 104 

9 12 30   Ne* Faculty CoM** Aide-man 

9 ■ S          Admruaons OH Survey Benbov. 
Lobby 

2 PM Aaemesk* Social Hour EUC "L" 

2   4PM    Akwmaav* Into Table EUC "L" 

9PM I AM Weltorr* Aboard Dance ConeBwm 

6 30 PM    EUCMovw   Btoodbst" JLH 

Wed.. Aug. §V 
9   8PM ID Can* ar*dPar!Ut^P*rin*H      ConrBem 

6 PM WIJACFMOrganUanonalMeet Aleundrr 
6 PM NBS Ma—ng Cla-ion 
6 30 PM Student Nurses' Association Joyner 

6:30PM AlphaOin^aChtisilw FHtoi-<^Philips 

710PM OeMSlomaPlPtofoiaasn^MeetKa+Jand 

7 30 PM NASW Sharp* 
8 PM Sigma Tau Gamma Alderman 

Sat.. Aug. 22 
9 30 I PMID Cards and Parking Permits       Con* Bern 

2   3 PM    Deliverance Fellowship Open       Alderman 

House 

2 30 PM   EUCMov*   Blood-in*' JLH 

27 Thurs.. Aug. 
9   8 PM ID Cards and Partung P*rmirs Con* Bern 

4 PM Pan Heftenx Meeting Phtllsp* 
7PM Th* Carolinian" Organu   Meet Alexander 

7 PM Student Aid Bono-*-* Conl Clarton 

7 11PM ELrCCourKrfCotfcehoul* Taylor 

8 PM AATCCJoynar 

Sun. Aug. 23 
9 45 AM   AHemanv* Phillips 

4   6 PM    NBS New. Student R*ceptwn        Benbov. 
7 8 30 PMReourred Meet R*sld*nc« Lite     Alexander 

Recept 

34 7 PM EUC Movte -Haroldand Maud*" JLH 

Frl..Awg.28 
9   8 PM    ID Cards and Parking. Permits      ConeOm 
8 - 5 PM     Testing for Aviation Exam-Career CUuuon 

Planning 

8    It PM  EUC Council Disco Con* Bern 
6 30 PM   EUCMov«"CeNLr JLH 

24 Mon.. Aug.. 
9   8 PM    ID Cards and Parking Perm** 

6 PM Alpha Chi Omega 

6 30 PM   Lambda Chi Alpha 

7 PM Tau Kappa Epsion 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Gamma Sigma Stgma 

7PM 

9PM 

i...[<:■•■ 

Alderman 
Phirhpv 

Joyner 

Krrkland 

Set   Aug 29 
AH Day      Student Devefopment Retreat        EUC 

7 30 PM   UNCGAA Pi    pi 

2 30 PM   EUC Movw   Elephant Man"        JLH 

8 15 PM    EUC Council Society or Amencen Aycock 
Mag«.an 

PREPARED BY  ( Wl OFFICE OF STUDENT DEVELOPMENT AND PROGRAMS 
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meet the media 
BY HERBERT 
GAMBILL.iR. 

You've probably heard a 
radio commerc lal ihrs past 
summer which features 
television, radio and 
newspaper representatives 
arguing the merits of their 
particular mediums "You 
can't change channels on a 
newspaper." potnisout Mr. 
Television To which Mr. 
Newspaper counters,"Yes. 
but you can't put a TV on 
the bottom ol a birdcage " 
Radio wins the the debate. 
of course, as the commer- 
ce-"Meet The Media" is 
sponsored by the Radio Ad 
vertising Council. Let's 
meet the UNCO media and 
explore how you can con- 
tribute your talents both to 
improve the quality ol your 
media and to gain valuable 
experience. 

The UNC-G media con- 
sists ol three student 
publications- The Carolin- 

ian, Coraddi. and Pine 
Needles- and a student 
radio station WUAG FM' 
8% ol your student activity 
fees go toward lunding the 
media They are sustained 
totally by these fees, receive 
no university subsidies, and 
are all run by students and 
controlled by the studeni 
body. This is in contrast to 
many universities, where 
publications are often 
supervised, in part, by their 
schools of journalism or 
communications In addition 
to these lees. The 
Carolinian is also funded, in 
part, by advertising revenue 
and Pine Needles is sold by 
subscription 

The purpose ol the media 
is to provide students with 
information, a forum lor the 
exchange ol ideas and 
problems, and entertain- 
ment and to provide oppor- 
tunities for students to gain 
experience in the various 

media fields The university 
media, also, seems to serve 
as a microcosm lor the 
larger media networks out 
side ol the university (om 
munity. Hopefully, though, 
most students do not rely 
exi lusively on their univer- 
sity media, they are only 
supplements to the larger 
world of city, slate, national 
and international media 
coverage. 

The Carolinian, the 
student newspaper, is 
published twice-weekly on 
Tuesday and Thursday ex- 
cept for holidays According 
to their constitution, the 
purpose of The Carolinian 
is "to publish all campus 
news, local, stale, and 
national newsol relevancy 
to the campus, and artMles 
of interest to the campus (as 
space permits). The 
Carolinian strives for in- 
tellectually stimulating and 
informative content 

HELP WANTED 
,** Weekends-10-5 pm w/some 5-8 p.m weeknites 

late niiee pm-2 am M M or TTHSA T 

eJ-ata Nite8pm-2:30am 

Work 3,4 or 5 nites 
Hours lo tit your schedules 

Apply Roy Rogers Restaurant 
2606 High Point Rd. 

Athletic Shoes 
-America's most 
versatile court shoe 
youth sizes        ^C88 

Adult Sizes 
Mens6V4-13 

S_~^s Ladies5-10... 

15 
ta88 

Nike Leather Bruin 
Super All Court Sole 

Sturdy All Leather Upper 
Youth Sizes 

—      25 
Adult Sizes 

6-13 34M 

n Oakcrest Center    * * '* **•■*• 

2443 Battleground Ave. Open Da..y ft-0. Sal Wi, Sun ,-e 
288-9741 Two Locations 

Sedgelleld Plaza 
4623 High Point Rd. 

855-7181 

There will be an 
organizational meelmg lor 
The Carolinian on August 
27 at 7 00 p.m. in the Clax 
ton Room. EUC. Students 
are needed lo work in the 
areas of news, sports, arts 
and feature writing, adver- 
tising sales, photography, 
proofreading, production. 
ad design & layout, 
illustration art. editorial car- 
loons, typesetting, cir- 
culation, bookkeeping and 
secretarial work Experience 
is helpful but not necessary. 
Two department head 
positions are still not filled 
production supervisor and 
sports editor. The 
Carolinian will provide 
training, pay, and a pleasant 
working atmosphere lor you 
lo develop your talents in 

TheEdilor-ln-Chielof 
The Carolinian is elected by 
the student body in (he 
spring elections to serve for 
a one year term. This year's 
editor is Kendra Smith, a 
junior Communications 
major 

The Carolinian offices are 
located in Rooms 201-204 
ol EUC (379 5752) 

Newsworthy information 

can be reported through 
The Carolinian Hotline 
(379 5041) 

Let's trace the Itle story of 
an average issue of The 
Carolinian The Editor-In- 
Chief, elecled by fhe student 
body, appoints department 
heads (News. Arts, Produc- 
tion .etc ). The Editors ol the 
News (Ty Buckner). Arts 
(Dale Williams), Features 
and Sports Departments 
hire staff writers lo provide 
Journalistic coverage in their 
respective areas. 

News reporters go to 
senate meetings, cover 
campus political rallies and 
special events. They con- 
duct interviews and do in- 
vestigative journalism. Spor- 
ts writers cover all the sports 
events on campus (and 
some city events), providing 
news ol both the home and 
away games of UNC-G 
sports learns. They also oc- 
casionally wrile profiles of 
lealured players or teams 
Arts writers provide news 
and reviews of campus ar- 
tists and art events, as well 

Vintage 
House 

2601 Battleground Ave 

Largest selection of Wine 
in Greensboro 

Coldest Beer in Town 
over 50 Brands of Imported Beer 

SHOW 
STUDENT ID 
ANDGETIO0/^ /- 
DISCOUNT .Jr^yU 
ON WINE!! fcf#8§V* 

PARKING^1 

SPACES 
PAVED LOT 

LIGHTED AREA 
$45.00 SEMESTER 

- 

MONNETT CARPETS & 
DRAPERIES 

1615 SPRING GARDEN ST. 

as literary, film and music 
criticism. Features writers 
research and write topical ar- 

ticles of interest lo UNC-G 
students. 

These writers meel with 
their editors to discuss story 
ideas and to receive assign- 
ments Writers usually have 
lo meet a certain copy 
deadline, ohen Ihe morning 
before the scheduled 
publication date ol ihelr ar- 
ticle. Edtlors work wilh 
writers to improve Iheir 
wriling skills and talents 

Meanwhile, the Associate 
Editor (Eddie Hardln). 
besides his administrairve 
duties, K responsible lor 
editing the editorial page. 
He solicits and accepts tel- 
lers to Ihe edilor, commen- 
taries and editorial cartoons, 
as well as writing editorials 
himsell. Like the other 
editors, he has a copy 
deadline to meet. 

All the copy is usually 
given to ihe secretaries 
(supervised by a Head 
Secretary, Nancy L King) 
lor typing. Secretaries also 
perform ihe usual secretarial 
dulies and receive entries for 
the classified section of ihe 
newspaper (called "Et- 
cetera"). 

The copy Is then sent to 
the typesetters who set the 
type, using a Compugraphic 
Composer which prinls in 
many different type styles 
and point sizes onto 
photographic paper. The 
Head Typesetter is Janet 
Nichols 

Belore all this takes place, 
though, the Advertising 
Manager (Lori Pfeffer) has 
been accepting advertising 
from her stall of ad salesper- 
sons. She and her salesper- 
sons work wilh advertisers in 
designing ads. An ad layout 
person then produces the 
type and Illustrations and 
pastes down the ads onto 
the blank layout sheets (21 x 
14 inches with blue graph 
lines lor alignment ol type). 

Hopefully, all copy and ad 
deadlines are met by carry 
evening ol Ihe production 
night Monday and Wed- 
nesday evenings are 

Corn, on Page 14 

275-9628 (9:00 - 5:00) Mary Lou Davis J 
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H7!     rw^ 
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Third Floor il : J' 

J   ]• 
L 
       pmn 

fflLt_£l 

J7 J6 

I 

Second Floor 

C copy machines 
% elevator for the handicapped 

HI men's reslroom 
W women's reslroom 
I telephones 
L lounge areas 

1 President ol Student Government (262) 
2 Student Government Offices (260-61) 
3 Town Student Association (259) 
4 WUAG (258,264-6) 
5 Attorney General (256-7) 
6 North Carolina Student Legislature (253) 
7 Student Orientation Committee (252) 
8 Claxton Lounge 
9 Print Shop (270) 

\0 Outing Club (274) 
11 Emergency Medical Association (276) 
12 Kirkland Lounge 
13 Masqueraders. 

International Relations Club (211) 
14 Science Fiction Fantasy Federation (209) 
15 University Media Board (208) 
16 Pine Needles (206-7) 
\7Coraddi(205) 
18 Carolinian (201-4) 
19 Alexander Lounge 
20 Phillips Lounge 

21 Ferguson Dining Hoom 
22 Main Information Desk 
2 3 Director ol Elliott Center 

(Wan Clifford Lowery( 155) 
24 Assistant Director ol Elliott Center. 

Ms. Terry Weaver 
25 Elliott Council (117) 
26 Joyner Lounge 
27 Alderman Lounge 
28 Newstand Candy Shop 
29 University Switchboard 
30 Mcher Lounge (TV room) 
31 Sharpe Lounge 
32 Cone Ballroom 
33 Game Room 
34 Neo Black Society (54) 
35 BenbowRoom 
36 ffofctf Room 
37 Advent Room 
laSodaShop 
39 Dogwood Dining Room 
40 Book Store 

r^l^ffi 31 33 
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Firsl Floor 

■M ELLIOTT 
UNIVERSITY 

CENTER 

Kirk's Sineath 
MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 

305 West Lee Street 
Greensboro, NC 27401 

Phones: 272-3456 
272-1574 
272-7331 

Parking Spots for Lease 
$55 per semester 
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meet the media, cont. 
Cont from Page 12 

production nights. That is. 
the production staff comes 
on duty to lay out the paper 
The Managing Editor (Jen- 
nifer Greene) coordinates 
copy, photographs. 

and headlines into a 
design/layout ol the paper 
The Production Manager 
supervises the production 
stall. The production staff 
does w+iat is called pasteup 
although paste isn't used. 
The strips of type set copy 
are tun through a waxing 
machine which waxes the 
back of the copy. This 
makes it easy to apply and 
(if necessary) remove copy 

Irom the layout sheets The 
layout people align copy ac- 
cording to the Managing 
Editor's design plan, crop 
photographs, put down bor- 
ders, etc 

We've left out a few 
people The Photography 
Editor (Jordan Montgomery) 

has. days before, received 
photo requests from the 
various editors He assigns 
his staff photographers to 
take the needed photos. 
Then he processes the film. 
selects the photos, prints 
them and provides a cullme 
(description thai goes under 
the photo) for each. 

And then there are 
proofreaders who check the 

%&£" 
FURNITURE RENTAL 

'Choice of contemporary or 
colonial styling 

'Immediate delivery — Monday through Saturday 

Student Special: 
Half    Price     on 
Delivery Charge to 
bona-fide Studen- 
ts with ID'S 

Monthly     rent- 
$37.00 

Damage  Waiver 
fee-$2.00 

Sales tax-$1.56 
$40.56 

pc monih on 4-month 
leave Subjeo to change. 

This group includes quality furniture: 
i sola 
l-matching chair 
2-end tables 
1 cocktail table 
2 lamps 
1 Oming table 
4-chairs 

I-dresser 4 
mirror or 
chest 
1 night stand 
l-lamp 
1 double bed 
1 set inner- 
spring bedding 

mckinncy furniture rental 
Great Furniture Rentals 
Used Furniture Bargains 

3824 Patterson St. 
Stowroom Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat. 9-5 

type set copy for errors. 
Corrections are then set in 
type and placed over the 
erroneous print 

Late Monday and Wed- 
nesday night, when the 
production staff completes 
the paper, the Copy Editor 
(Scoti Pins) comes in and 
reads the entire paper, 
correcting errors and 

removing any libelous 
material. 

The next morning the 
paper is sent to the printers. 
That afternoon ap- 
proximately 6.000 copies ol 
the issue are distributed all 
over campus by the Cir- 
culation Manager (Jon Mark 
Jackson). 

Also employed by the 
newspaper are a Business 
Manager (Paige Thigpen). 
who does the bookkeeping 
and payrolls, and a Collec- 
tions Manager wrjo bills ad- 
vertisers. 

This all seems very com- 
plicated and rigid, but there 
is still quite a bit o! flexibility 
so thai, in the case of a late- 
breaking, important news 
item, the newspaper can be 
reorganized to include 
coverage of the event. 

Coraddi magazine is the 
UNC-G line arts magazine 
It is published twice a year, 
plus special editions when 

funding is available The 
purposes ol the magazine 
are (I) to publish the work 
ol talented students in the 
fields ol poetry, fiction, art 
and photography. (2) to 
provide the university com- 
munity with journalistic 
coverage of the the fine arts 
atUNCG;and(3)to 
provide experience and 
training in a non-academic 
setting to those students in- 

terested in journalism. 
editing, illustration, layout. 
and the entire held ol 
magazine publishing. 
Student work is given 
priority, however sub- 
missions by non-students 
will be considered when 
they are of interest to the 
UNC-G community. 

All submissions should be 
typed, double-spaced, and 
clearly marked with the 
author's name, address, and 
telephone number. 

Coraddi offers an Arts 
Contest every semester 
Cash prizes are awarded and 
entries are eligible for 
publication See elsewhere 
in this Student Guide for 
contest rules. 

Elizabeth House is the 
Editorln-Chief of Coraddi 
The office is in Room 205. 
EUC (379-5572) 

The Pme Needles is the 
UNC-G Yearbook. 

designed to record a pic 
torial and written history of 
the university year's people 
and events. Work for the 
Pme Needles is on a volun- 
tary basis except for certain 
key salaried positions. 
Students are needed as 
photographers and produc- 
tion workers The editor is 
elected by the student body 
This year's editor Is 
Madeline Mulvihill. There 
will be an organizational 
meeting soon Watch for an 
announcement 

Last year, for the lirst 
time, high production costs 
required that the yearbook 
be sold on a subscription 
basis This year the price will 
be between $5 and $ 10. 
Yearbooks can be ordered 
<ti the Pme Needles oHke. 

RoSm £06. EUC 379- 
5407). starling now. 

The student radio station 
is WUAG FM WUAG. a 10 
watt educational station, is 

run by students and oilers a 
variety of musical and public 
service programming. 
WUAG's frequency was 
recently changed from 89.9 

mHzto 106.1 mHzonthe 
FM dial. 

Jill Pavey is the general 
manager of WUAG and her 
office is located in Room 
258. EUC The studios are 
located in Rooms 264 and 

Salespeople 
needed 

No experience necessary. 
Must be a UNC-G Student. 

/ person for national ac- 
counts - telephone work & 
mailing. 

7-10 people for local sales. 
You supply your transpor- 
tation & time, I supply 
telephone & mailing costs. 
You work on a commission 
basis. 

All interested people 
please    can 

The Carolinian 379-5752 
Ask for Lori. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 

272-6156 

265. EUC (379-5450) An 
organizational meeting will 
be held Wednesday. August 
26 at 6 p.m in the Alexan- 

der Room. EUC 
All of the media 

organizations are ad- 
ministered by the University 
Media Board The Media 
Board consists ol the editors 
ol The Carolinian. Coraddi. 
and Pine Needles, as well as 
the general manager ol 
WUAG The board also In- 
cludes one student appoin- 
ted by the Prestdent of the 
Student Government, one 
student appointed by the^SG 
Vice-President, one student 
appointed by the Student 
Senate, the business 
manager, two leaching 
faculty members, and two 
UNC-G staff members 

The Media Board over- 
sees the operations ol the 
various media, approves 
operational policies, 
budgetary and funding mat- 
ters, and hears complaints 
about the media and aflem 
pts to resolve them. 

Ginnie Gardiner was elec- 
ted Chairperson ol the 
Media Board and Danny 
Daniels is the business 
manager Their office is in 
Room 208. EUC (379- 
5572). 

So, as you see. there a 
many opportunities for 
students to explore media 
vocations. Why, with lour 
years ahead of you. you 
could even try them all out. 
As administrators are fond of 
saying, the newspaper is 
only as good as its readers 
and contributors, the radio 
as good as its listeners, the 
fine arts magazine as good 
as its writers and artists 
Well, you get the idea. Mar- 
shall McLuhan used to 
always say that it's important 
to understand media so that 
you can control il instead ol 
it   being   the   other   way 
around Understanding your 
UNC-G media  can  be an 
important first step in taking 
Mr McLuhan's advice. 

DadiO's 
3404 HICN POINT RD. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 27407 

PHONE 2924196 

Ladies Lock-Up 
Every Wed. 

and 
Sun. Nites 

Free Beverage at the Bar 
Men admitted at 9:30 
Beverage after 9:30 - 25« to ALL 
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BYTYBUCKNER 

There rs more lo inter 
collegiate athletics at UN( 
G than you might expect. 

Eight Spartan squads. 
(our lor both men and 
women, compete in the 
eight learn Dixie Conferen- 
ce on the NCAA Division III 
(non scholarship) level. 

Conference members in- 
clude Greensboro College. 
Averett College (Danville. 
Va . men s sports only). 
Methodist College (Fayet- 
teville. NQ. Virginia 
Wesleyan College (Norfolk. 
Va), Christopher Newport 
College (Newport News, 
Va.). St Andrews College 
(Laurinburg. NC). and Nor- 
th Carolina Wesleyan 
College (Rocky Mount. 
NC). 

Fall sports include soccer, 
women's tennis, and 
women's vollt-vb.il I 

UNC-G soccer is on the 
verge of prominence. Last 
fall, the Spartans compiled a 
12-3-3 record, best In the 
program's history. Coach 
Mike Bertkelli. in his first 
season here, directed the 
team to a second-place 
Dixie Conference finish and 
it narrowly missed the 
NCAA playoffs 

Returning this season is 
all-South sweeperback 

David Burek. a junior and 
last year's leading scorer 
Senior Rut Borges. who 
abng with Burek earned all 
conference honors, K also 
back Ihrs fall 

A number of outstanding 
freshmen, including recruits 
from Maine, New Jersey, 
and Massachusetts will Join 
the 1981 squad 

Problem the Spartans will 
have to play their home 
games off campus due to 
the athletic field renovations 
Watch The Carolinian spor 
ts lor information regarding 
the home site Eighteen 
games are scheduled (six at 
home) including contests 
against Duke and Wake 
Forest. 

The woman's tennis 
team, coached by Larry 
Hargert. finished 15lh in the 
AIAW Division III national 
tournament at Trenton State 
College last spring. In 
1980. UNC-G finished 
13lh in the nation. The 
women play fall and spring 
schedules with a slate tour- 
nament in the spring and 
regional and national tour- 
ney play thereafter. UNC-G 
had an I 1 8 I overall 
record in 1980 81, cap 
luring the NCAIAW cham 
pionship en route 

Coach Tere Dail guided 
the women's volleyball 
team to a second-place 

finish in the NCAIAW lour 
nament last fall The Lady 
Spartans finished 21 -5 in 
the division play and 29 11 
overall in 1980. 

Senior Beth Wilkie. a set 
ler. heads the list of retur 
nees to the squad for 1981 
Wilkie was named to the all- 
State team last fall 

The Lady Spartans play 
their home matches In Park 
Gym, which is across from 
the Chancellor's home and 
Mossman Administration 
Guilding 

Coleman Gym K home lo 
the Spartan and Lady Spar- 
tan basketball teams, 
which open play in late fall 
and continue into lale win- 
ter 

The men cagers enfoyed 
a memorable 1980 81 
slate, finishing 17-8 overall 
while claiming a share of the 
regular season DIAC title. 

Highlights of Coach Larry 
Hargett's third season at the 
helm included the first vic- 
tory for UNC-G over a 
NCAA Division I school 
(Baptist College)   a 4-4 
record over a NCAA 
record against scholarship 
opponents, the first lop 
twenty ranking for the 
program (20th, midway 
through the season)...first- 
team all-Dixie honors lor 
senior David Whiteside. 
possibly the most oulstan 

THE 
CORNER 

* School Supplies 
♦Posters 

*Plants (New 
selection priced to 
sell 99c and up) 
♦Calendars 
•Cards 
•Gifts (For every 
need) 

A tradition with UNC-G 
Hours: 9:00 to 5:30 weekdays 
10:00 lo 5:00 Saturdays 

Personal checks 
gladly accepted 

ding player in UNC-G cage 
history 

The 1981 82 schedule 
includes a date wth Western 
Carolina University as well 
as home and home encoun- 
ters against the ever- 
improving league squads 
UNC-G will also participate 
in an eight-learn "small 
college" basketball tour- 
nament at the Coliseum 
which will feature Green- 
sboro College. Guilford. 
I ion. Catawba. Winston- 
Salem State. High Point, 
and North Carolina Central 

Lynne Agee becomes the 
fourth head coach in three 
years for the women 
cagers. Coach Robin 
Joseph led the squad to a 
10-15 mark last season 
(fourth place NCAIAW) 
before taking leave for "per- 
sonal reasons " 

Coach Agee molded an 
outstanding program at 
Roanoke College, winning 

the Virginia AIAW Division 
III title last season. She 
inherits a promising group 
of players at UNC-G. in- 
cluding Juniors Jody 
Mangus and Marie Cawley. 
both ol whom were named 
lo the all state team after the 
1980 81 slate 

Spring sports include 
men's and women's tennis, 
softball. and men's golf 

Coach Agee has taken the 
reins of the men's tennis 
squad Last spring, under 
Coach Bert Goldman. 
UNC-G captured the Dixie 
Conference championship 
Charles White (in singles 
and doubles play) and Haik 
Khanlarian (in doubles) 
reached the NCAA Division 
III championship, climaxing 
the outstanding season. 
Both are sophomores this 
year The squad's overall 
record for 1981 was 9-2. 

In its last season ol com- 
petition on the NCAA 

Division I level, the softball 
team finished 9-19 Coach 
Tere Dail leads the squad in- 
to a "new era"-Division III 
play. Against Division tl and 
III foes last season. UNC-G 
lost only two games. Softball 
games are played off cam 
pus. Check The Carolinian 
sports lor the home site 

UNC-G gained Hs first 
ever national champion 
early this summer as Ryan 
Fox won the NCAA Division 
III individual title in men's 
ooH. The tourney was held 
at Pinehursl and Fox 
finished live strokes ahead ol 
his nearest competitor 
Coach Mike Berticelll sue 
ceeds Aubrey Apple. Jr as 
coach ol the linksmen More 
information on the squad 
will be available at a later 
dale. 

Admission lo all UNC-G 
athletic events is free to 
students with presentation of 
a valid ID card 

-BIG TIME SAVINGS 
Save Money 

Low Prices 
list prices 
onNEWLP's 

8.98 
7.96 
5.98 

OUR Price 

6.60 
5.95 
4.85 

Arista 
Chrysalis 
Motown 
Tamla 
J6.95 

USED RECORDS COST EVEN LESS 
Every LP is cleaned and graded tor condition 

You can listen before you decide 

EVERY RECORD HAS MONEY-BACK CONDITION 
GUARANTEE 

EARN MONEY 
We pay CASH for Resellable new & used LP's 

SERVICES 
Free Search Service for Rare & Out of Print LP's 

We Special Order New LP's Fast at No Extra 
Charge 

Tne 
IW*wl 

GREENSBORO 
274-2300 

330  TATE  ST. 

Open Mon. Sal. 

Noon to Nine 
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Don't sleep your Coma To Tha 

college years away! 
Newsp«par'» 

ORGANIZATIONAL 

The Carolinian has plenty MEETING 

of excitement to offer: Thursday, Aug. 27, 7:00pm 
Claxton Room 

NEWS WRITING Elliott University Cantar 

SPORTS WRITING OR 
ARTS WRITING Com* By Tha Ollicas 
FEATURE WRITING 201-204 EUC 
ADVERTISING SALES 379-5752 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
PROOFREADING "5-Vl' "~^N. 
PRODUCTION v?L+—    ^ 
AD DESIGN & LA YOUT 
ILLUSTRATION ART 
EDITORIAL CARTOONS 
TYPESETTING 

'        CIRCULA TION 
BOOKKEEPING 
SECRETARIAL WORK 

Yuupnnide the mitral.                       " /*E 
ewrp.anddrdKviivn                              jM 
HrpnMdritirappo/-     fijk     a*  JH 
luMy.toodpav.and      \4K    akk   *'-k W  "'■A*W&0 pieusanl almtaphfrr           ^^B    HL^^ AJtlrm. *$&£*&* k                             aM    r/"ae -^f-f l-a^-*1, VllgaVr4i 'AJ 

Qnly beautiful suites. 
Only personal service. 
Only the best hotel 
in Greensboro. 
Guest Quarters. 

The Guest Quarters Suite is the heart of a very special hotel right 
here in Greensboro. 

Because at Guest Quarters we have only suites. No single rooms. 
So you can enjoy a bedroom, living room, and kitchen...and a level 
of service you've never imagined. Yes, it's luxurious, but it's prac- 
tical too. And you can enjoy all of this for the price of a single 
room in other fine hotels. 

We also have meeting and conference rooms for small to 
medium-si« groups, and can supply everything you need to make 
your meeting a success. 

Do you want the best hotel in town? Guest Quarters, of course. 
The Guest Quarters Suite. 

If you like the way it sounds, you're going to love the way it feels. 

$929 Friendly Avenue, (919) 292-9821. 
Washington, DC. Houston, Texas; AlUnta. Georgia; Oi hci Guctl Quarters Cili 

Alexandria, Virginia 
For reservations and (or maiion call toll-free 80O-4242SO0 

•Ask about our special college rates 

greeks 
FRATERNITIES 

Kappa Alpha Psi 
Box 1062 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Rodney Speas 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
Box 1063 
Elliott Center, UNC-C 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Ricky McKeel 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Box E002 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Robert Day 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
BoxEOOl 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC27412 

President: Tyler Duffy 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
BoxEOOS 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Tony Davis 

Sigma Tau Gamma 
Box E004 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro. NC 27412 

President: Scott Touchberry 

IFC (Inter-Fraternity 
Council) 
Box 33, Office Room 166 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Rodney Speas 

SORORITIES 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Box 1051 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro. NC 27412 

President: Cindy Breneman 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Box 1052 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Jill Pavey 

Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Box 1053 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Gwen FraZier 

Chi Omega 
Box 1054 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Starr Hill 

Delta Sigma Theta 
Box 1059 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro. NC 27412 

President: Jacqueline Bryant 

PhiMu 
Box 1060 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Susie Caldwell 

Tri-Sigma 
Box 1061 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Angie Jones 

Panhellenic Council 
Box 33, Office Room 166 
Elliott Center, UNC-G 
Greensboro, NC 27412 

President: Uz Daum 

RESTAURANT 
• VEALMNKSM .EaafUaTMIMKUa 
aWIMU 
• ■MKOTTI 
• USMM 
• VUIOCWTME 

• DOHSPtCKl 
alMMKTTI 
• PIZZA 
• SHSHUI0I 

.MCUaCMCMTOffi    .WUKt 
.UMrmHES 

WSWESWa LUNCHEON SKOALS DAILY 
BEER — WINES 

MIXED BEVERAGES 
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welcome to 
greensboro 

BY TERRY WILLIAMS 

Greensboro 1$ a nice. 
friendly town. ITS sue 
depends on your perspec- 
tive. H you're from • large 
cHytn the north, it will 
seem small. H you're f. -m 
anywhere In North 
Carolina, it will probably 
seem large by comparison. 
Actually Greensboro 
covers slightly over 60 
square miles and has about 
156.000 residents 
Greensboro is the second 

largest city, behind 
Charlotte, In North 
Carolina. 

Greensboro has a lot to 
offer if you know what to 
look lor. Explore Greens 
boro sometime. You may 

be surprised at what you 
find h may not be the most 
exciting place you've ever 
been, but you can make 
what you want out ol it. 

Around campus there 
art several places that 
mtght interest you. The fir- 
st is Tate Street. You can 
find just about anything 

you need there. You'll find 
food, clothing, records, en- 
tertainment, and alot more. 
The best thing to do Is go 
down and check It out. To 
get to Tale Street, go east 
from the campus towards 
Aycock Auditorium and 
the music building. 

The closest major shop- 
ping center Is Friendly 
Center. It has several 
department stores, a drug 
store, optician, restaurants, 
and much more. To get 
there go north on Gray Or. 
Go across Market St. on 

Aberdeen Terrace. When 
you get to Friendly Ave. 
turn left and go about 2 
miles. The shopping cen- 
ter will be on the right and 
you can't miss It. 

The two major malls in 
Greensboro are Four 
Seasons and Carolina Cir- 
cle. There is also a mall 
beside Friendly Shopping 
Center. To get to Four 
Seasons Mall go south on 
Aycock St. and turn right 
on Lee St. Lee Street will 
run into High Point Rd., 
which leads you right to the 

mall his about 3 miles 
from campus and Is 
marked by signs. To get lo 
Carolina Circle Mall go 
north on Aycock St. and 
turn left on Benjamin 
Parkway Benjamin Park- 
way will eventually turn In- 
to Cone Blvd. which takes 
you right to the mall, ft Is 
about 8 miles from cam- 

H you're looking for food 
High Point Rd. has |ust 
about everthlng you could 
ask lor. To get there follow 
directions to Four Seasons, 

There are several major 
parks in Greensboro. To 
get to Lindley Park go 
down Market St. To get to 
Battleground Park go 
down Lawndale Dr. To get 
to Guirford Battlefield go 
down Battleground Ave. to 
old Battleground Rd. 

To find other places 
consult the Yellow Pages 
of the phone book and find 
a city directory to show you 
where to go. City maps 
and information are 
available at the Main Desk 
in Elliott Center. 

THE ESCAPE ADVENTURE 
OF THE YEAR 

STARTS FRIDAY, AUG. 28 At 

00<o<^> 

Golden'""' 
Gate i&2 

OOtMNGATI SMOMMO < 
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the arts in greensboro 
BY HERBERT 
CAMBILL.JR. 

No. you don't have to 
wear a beret and feign pan- 
sexuality to appreciate the 
am (Not that there's 
anything wrong with either.) 
Even the most backward 
rustics can en)oy the 
sublime delights of music 
and dance once assured 
they don't have to shave or 
pronounce Russian names 
correctly. Wearing your 
boots and work trousers to a 

concert shows you're sin- 
cere and keeps the 
.oaparazzl at bay. As 
Duke Wayne used to say. 
"I'm just here lor the art. 
pilgrim!" 

On campus there are 
numerous opportunities lor 
you to abandon the sleaze 
and boredom ol your dorm 
lor the broader perspectives 
of the heart and mind. There 
are the exhibits at Weather- 
spoon Ah Gallery and the 
EUC Gallery, the University 
Concert and Lecture Series, 
and offerings by the Dance 
and Theatre (Departmen- 
ts. Schedules and infor- 
mation about all of these are 
available at the EUC main 
desk. 

But let's say you're the 
adventuresome type and 
don't need the false security 
of a college environment. 

There's   a   real   world   out 
there and you don't have four 
years to waste pretending it 
doesn't exist. You may even 
reject the entire bourgeois 
concept ol art: something 
which you dress up lor and 
go fawn over in galleries and 
theatres. But there are works 
to be assimilated and en 
joyed, you say. Questions to 
be asked, commitments to 
made And you're jusi the 
person to see they're made 
good.Hell. I'm just common 
folk, you say. but art ain't 
just for antsts and their 
patrons. Like the Duke 
you've resolved the conflict 
between art and politics and 
have come to Andrew 
Sams' conclusion that your 
aesthetics are your politics 
You're a tough customer to 
please, but you're hungry 
lor enlightenment and 
you're gonna squeeze out 
every ounce of art this town 
has to offer Whether this is 
you or not, whv not put on 
your concert boots and let's 
mosey in to town, 
pilgrim 

ARTS COUNCIL 
Our first slop is at the Arts 

Center at 200 North Davie 
Street, home of the Green- 
sboro United Arts Council. 
The Arts Center also con- 
tains the Green Hill Art 
Gallery, the Weatherspoon 
Uptown Gallery and music 

and dance studios.Let's run 
down the Arts Council's ac- 
tivities 

First ol all, the 54-year old 
Carolina Theatre (on Elm 
Street) was damaged by fire 
this past July and all perfor- 
mances (including the 
Carolina Film Club) have 
been canceled They need 
your help for the renovation 
effort Call 275-2536 to see 
what you or your group can 
do. The Carolina Theatre. 
an important pan of the 
Greensboro past and 
present, deserves to be 
preserved 

The Second Annual City 
Stage Celebration will be 
held October 3 and 4 
downtown. Sponsored by 
the Miller Brewing Com- 
pany and the Arts Council, 
hundreds of entertainers, 
performing arts groups and 
visual artists will be there 
hoping to match last year's 
drawofover 150.000 spec 
tators 

Keith Martin, a graduate 
of UNC-G, was recently ap- 
pointed Executive Director 
ol the Community Theatre. 
This year's season will in- 
clude A Funny Thing Hap- 
pened on the Way to the 
Forum. Lion In Winter, Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof. Barefoot 
in the Park, and Inherit the 
Wind. For ticket information 
call 373 2009 

100°7ocotton wrap skirt 
(India print) $6.99 

100°7ocotton indian blouse 
(white) $5.49 

100 %cotton indian blouse 
(assorted colors) $5.99 

Ladies cotton shoes 
all sizes reg$7.99 now $5.99 

Serving UNC-G for 9 years 

We specialize in beautiful 
cotton clothing! 

Other Arts Council ac 
tivities include the Chrtc 
Ballet, the Greensboro Ar- 
tists League, the Center for 
Creative Arts and the 
Greensboro Symphony Or- 
chestra. 

The Orchestra's new 
season starts September 22 
with works by Weber. Zoltan 
Kodahyand Brahms. Con- 
ducted by Peter Paul Fuchs. 
their new season will include 
eight classical concerts, 
three pops concerts and a 
Beethoven Festival in April. 
For ticket Information call 
3734523. 

SHAKESPEARE 

The Fifth Annual North 
Carolina Shakespeare 
Festival, begun in July, con- 
tinues through September 
and part of October. Most ol 
the Shakesperean produc- 
tions have already passed 
but you can still see A 
Comedy of Errors as well as 
Frederick Nott's suspense 
play Wait Until Dark and tin 
vaudevillian Just a Song at 
Twilight Performances are 
staged at the High Point 
Theatre on 220 East Com- 
merce Street (887 3001) 

FILM 
There is. of course, the 

EUC series and this 
semester's, like most, is in- 
variably bad. Not that there 
aren't a few good films here 
and there Harold and 
Maude, Hal Ashby's cult 
favorite, is being shown this 
Sunday and David Lynch's 
Elephant Man the next 
weekend. What's troubling 
is that the movie committee 
insists on showing the box 
office hits that played in local 
theaters only six months lo a 
year ago. So. you can see 
The Jerk or Nine to Five for 
only a dollar months after 
their release, but if you really 
wanted to see these films 
you have already caught 
them during their initial 
runs. These films are expen- 
sive to rent ($600 or more) 
and admissions rarely cover 
the rentals. Perhaps the 
EUC movie committee 
should follow the lead of 
many other colleges design 
a series of films with a few 
sure moneymakers (but still 

'Students with valid UNC-G ID receive W/odiscount on I 

I all merchandise (including up to 'A price merchandise) 

good films) and offer 
generally alternative 
(classic, cult, foreign.un- 

derground, independent) 
films that aren't seen in the 
Greensboro area These 
films are cheaper to rent, 
better, offer more variety 
and with a good, infor- 
mative, enthusiaslk 
promotion campaign, the 
series may even show a 
profit. Or better yet. only 
charge for the box office 
hits Not that I want to see 
stuffy costume dramas every 
weekend-|ust something 
different. 

The Wings Cinema on 
Tate Street has been closed 
down, so the nearest com- 
mercial theater in town in 
the Janus. Just walk down 
North Aycock about a mile 
or so and turn right at Nor- 
thwood Street. Eight 
theaters and a restaurant. 
Small screens but inlimate 
and clean and some alter- 
native films and midnight 
movies. The other theaters 
in town are located in the 
malls and shopping centers: 
Four Seasons, Carolina Cir- 
cle 6, Golden Gate. 
Terrace. Quaker Village 
And then there are the 
"adult" theaters: the Star 
and the Royal Cine Theater. 
You can get discount tickets 
to many ol these theaters at 
the EUC main desk. 

Guillord College has its 
film series, loo Films are 
shown in Slernberger 
Auditorium (call 292-5511. 
ext  182 for info) Coming 
soon are Woody Allen's 
Sleeper on August 28, 
Goldftngeron September 
19 and The Black Stallion 
on September 25 and 26 
The Greensboro Public 
Library (373-2473) has a 
Monday night film series 
that is free If you can gel lo 
the Hanes Community 
Theatre you can sample the 
new Winsion-Salem 
Cinema Society's fall series 
which features mostly recent 
foreign releases: Get Out 
Your Handkerchiefs. 
Breaker Morant. The Tin 
Drum, etc. See The 
Carolinian later in the 
semester for further infor- 
mation about this series. 

The various departments 
sponsor free films in Jarrell 
Hall occasionally and 
Cinema Workshop, a one- 
hour credit Com- 
munications course (COM 

130/430) which meets 
Thursday evenings, offers 
screeninqs as well as an an- 
nual student film and video 
exhibition. 
PUBLICATIONS 

Besides the Greensboro 
Daily News and Record. 
there are a couple ol local 
publications which give 
coverage to the arts. The 
Northstate Reader has been 
out only a few months now 
and offers the fine Jour- 
nalistic efforts of Elizabeth 
Lustiq. Bill Trotter and JM 
Lavelle (and many others) 
as well as an attractive and 
economical graphic design 
Distributed on campus and 
by local merchants, the 
monthly Reader Is free, well- 
informed and stimulating. 

Not so free (one dollar) 
and hopelessly mediocre is 
Faces, Greensboro's journal 
for the elite and aspiring 
elite. Lots of unedited Inter- 
views that never go 
anywhere because the 
people interviewed are 
usually rich airheads or ar- 
tists of the fatuous tradition. 
Patterned after Interview, 
Andy Warhol's People 
magazine for Ihe nouveau 
stupid. How does it feel to 
be one ol the beautiful 
people? 

CRITICISM 
Already getting holes in 

our boots, pilgrim, and we 
still haven't discussed 
photography, poetry or 
sculpture. Just be sure to 
watch the arts pages of The 
Carolinian for up-to-date in- 
formation about art and en- 
tertainment events. Finally. I 
would recommend that you 
think critically about the arts 
and attempt to communicate 
your criticisms to other 
students through the pages 
of this publication and 
others. Criticism is con- 
sumerism for the arts, h can 
be descriptive, prescriptive. 
evaluative or ideological- - 
anything to create a 
critical dialogue. Don't be 
afraid lo call a pretentious ar- 
tist's bluff or to resurrect an 
overlooked master- 
piece.Too many artists 
follow the example of 
my drill sergeants from basic 
training. "I want you people 
to go lo your proficiency 
tests tomorrow and make 
art," he said. "And you 
know what art Is? It's 
anything you can gel away 
with." 

M-wtiiaoo    .rO^l 
SaLtil7:30 nXS". r£$ 
Sun. 1-6 

CHECK OUR 
EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES. 
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Were Comin' to Ya! 
APTA pizza is a hot delicious meal that 

your home town P.T.A. custom makes to your order 
We use our own special sauce, 100% real mozzerella cheese and 
your choice of 10 delicious toppings 

We deliver your pizza fast — in 30 minutes or less — 
there is never a charge for delivery and no charge for checks 

All you have to do is call! 

855-3780 
2500 Spring Garden Street Greensboro. NC 27403 

Fast, Free Delivery 
Hours: 4-1:00 Mon-Thur    4-2:00 Fri-Sun 

All P.T.A pizzas include our TOPPINGS 
special sauce and come lopped with Pepperoni Mushrooms Canadian 
real Mozzerella cheese! Bacon Black Olives Ground 

Beef Onions Green Peppers 
P.T.A.'* EV Sausage Green Olives Double 
EVERYTHING Oeese Double Thick Crust 
Loaded with all 10 items for 12  pizza    S   90 per topping 
the price of 7 16' pizza    S1 30 per topping 
1.2  Everything    10 60 
16  Everything    15 60 12          16" 

P.T.A. s DX 
THE DELUXE 

Cheese 
1 Topping 

S4 30   S 6 50 
520       780 

5 toppings for the price of 4 2 Toppings 6 10       910 
Pepperoni. Mushroom Sausage. 3 Toppings 700     1040 
Onions Green Pepper 4 Toppings 7 90     1170 
12" Deluxe    7 90 5 Toppings 880     1300 
16" Deluxe   1170 6 Toppings 9 70     14 30 

Free Pepsi! 
^pif 

tops'  T^"^ When you order a 12" pi^za, you 
•EPS?    fctf     EPi? get2Pepsis(14ounces)fr««. 

4 free Pepsis with any 16" pizza. * 
1981 by Pizza Transit Authority, toe Limtted Delivery Area 

1 Pizza Transit Authority mc pizza "ansit Aytno'ity mc 

P»gr 19 

Pizza Transit Authority 

SAVE ONE DOLLAR 
On A"y small twoo'-morp item puza 

^"r. Np i.« 9-K1-*' Good only ■#> ir-» coupon    Oe d4COum pe< pUM 

01K07QA      FREE DELIVERY 

SAVE TWO DOLLARS 
On any large two-or nice item 
I "Ml fli Good only *itn (h.s coupon 

3780    [Bl 855 
i"ir. 

Pizza Transit Authority inc 
3itld 'ransif Autno'ity inc 

SAVE ONE DOLLAR 
On any large ont- rx nion1 item ptzza 

("'.•• prjfiM 4 Vl H P' '      Good oni« <*-l» In* coupon    On* discount pe> putt 

ace   I7QM FREE DELIVERY 
O30"J   I   OU ,    •NrwHeRCINOURStllvlCEZOW 

FREE DOUBLE CHEESE 
On anv pt/ta  latqr or <.mHll 

0«H cp.'(~. i? 3i«i        Good only wilft ttits coupon    One discount pe» 

855-3780 FREE DELIVERY 
um»«iic N OUR scrmct 70NC 
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It doesn't take a 
leeree to rent 

acariromus. 
When you need a car 

where do you go? 
To your 

roommate with 
the '57 Chevy- V 
with hydraulic lift- 
ers and a four on the 
floor? 

It'll save you some embar- 
rassment and be a lot easier if 
you just come to National Car 
Rental. 

Because unlike some car 
rental companies, we don't believe that 
everyone under 25 is a bad risk. 

We won't ask for your fingerprints, 
your birth certificate. o." a college 
diploma. 

If you're 18 or older and 
have one of the major 
credit cards we accept, just fill V*- 
out one quick form, show us your 
driver's license, and be on your 
way. It's that simple. 

But what if you don't have a credit 
card? 

At most locations if you're 21 or 
older I'll vou have to do is fill out one 

short form and let us 
make a few verifying 

phone calls. Then 
just leave a 
cash deposit 

and you can drive 
away. 

So before asking 
your roommate for his 

Chevy with the Chin- 
chilla carpeting, stop 
by National. 

You can rent a 
late model GM car of 

your choice at a hard to 
beat rate. You simply pay for 

gas and return the car to the 
renting location. Rate is 
non-discountable, available 

at the location listed below 
and subject to change without 

notice. Specific cars are subject 
to availabilitv so reserve vours now. 

$18.95 
For an Olds Cutlass or similar. 
PcrDiy, 
No nikair Chartt. 

Greensboro Regional Airport 
292-9766 

Wt If Hurt GM carl Ukf IMl OMMmoBilf Cillf.i 

National Car Rental 
Maybe we're better. 



w« i • on our way I 

Fast.. Free 
Delivery 

Call us. 
272-6156 
1635-B Swing Garden SI. 

Hour*. 
4:30-1 00 Sun-Thum 
4 30   2 00 F.i * Sal 

We use only 100% rail 
dairy cheese. 
Prices do not Include 
applicable sales lax 
Our drivers carry less 
than $20 00 
Limited delivery area. 

Domino's 
Pizza 
Delivers 
All PtzXM Include Our 
Special Bland of Sauca 
and 100% Raal Chaaaa 

Our Superb 
Chaaaa Plua 
12" cheese S4 25 
16" cheese $615 

Domino'i Deluxe 
5 llama 'or the pnce or 4 
Pepoeroni. Mushrooms, 
Onions. Green Peppers. 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $7 65 
16" Deluxe $11 16 

Additional Itema 
PepperonL Mushrooms. 
Ham. Onions. Anchovies. 
Green Peppers, Olives 
Sausage, Ground Beef. 
Hoi Peppers, Double 
Cheese. Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ 85 per item 
16' pizza $1 25 per Item 

2 tree items on any 16' 

2 Free pizza $2 50 value 
One coupon per pizza 

Items Expire* 9/15/81 

Fast. Free Delivery 
1635-B Spnng 
Garden St in Phone: 2734154 

L  

■ (•.'••.■ 

2 Free 
Items 

2 free Items on any 12" 
pizza. $170 value. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expires 9.15/81 

Feel, Free Delivery 
1635-B Spring 
Garden St 
Phone: 272-6156 
-S342/5tXn 

Free 
Double 
-». ,     onecouponper 
uneese i E«P"-« am/at 

Free double cheese on 
any 12* small pizza 
One coupon per pizza 

Fast, Free Delivery 
1635-B Spring Garden SI 
Telephone: 27241M 

Free 
Double 
Cheese! 

Free double cheese on 
any 16" large pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: 9/15/81 

Fast, Free Delivery 
1635-B Spring Garden St 
Telephone: 27241S4 

$.75 $ .75 off any size pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: 9/15/81 

Faat. Free Delivery 
1635-B Spring Garden St 
Telephone 272-6156 

Just ask! 4 free cups of Pepsi 
with a 16" pizza 2 free 
cups of Pepsi with a 
12" pizza 
No coupon necessary 

Feat, Free Delivery 
1635-B Spring Garden St 
Telephone 272-61156 



DSL 

Domino's 

Pizza 

Delivers 

See coupons on reverse side! 


